### SPRING 2019 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

**– OCTOBER –**
- 22 Spring pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with at least 90 earned credit hours only)
- 24 Spring pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with at least 60 earned credit hours only)
- 29 Spring pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with less than 60 earned credit hours only)

**– NOVEMBER –**
- 1 Prospective Spring grads - Applications completed and submitted
- 5 Spring pre-enrollment begins (open to all students)
- 9 Last day to withdraw from Fall 2018 with a “W” (16-week classes)
- 21-23 Thanksgiving Break (closed)
- 26 Last day to withdraw from Fall 2018 with a “W” (2nd 8-week classes)

**– DECEMBER –**
- 8 End of instructional period
- 10-14 Fall 2018 Finals week (16-week classes)
- 10-15 Book buy back week
- Dec. 17-21, 2018 and Jan. 7-11, 2019 Intercession
- Dec. 24, 2018 - Jan. 1, 2019 Winter Holiday (closed)

**– JANUARY –**
- 3 Financial Aid opens at the Bookstore
- 8-10 Extended hours for registration (until 6 pm at Claremore Campus)
- 14 Classes begin
- 15-17 Extended hours for registration (until 6 pm at Claremore Campus)
- 16 Last day to add (1st 8-week classes)
- 16 Last day to change to an audit or audit to credit (16-week classes)
- 18 Last day to drop (1st 8-week classes)
- 18 Last day to add (16-week classes)
- 21 Martin Luther King Jr. Day (closed)
- 25 Last day for refund at Bookstore (16-week classes)
- 28 Last day to drop (16-week classes)
- 29 Financial Aid closes at the Bookstore

**– FEBRUARY –**
- 1 Deadline to Apply for Honors Program
- 1 Deadline to Apply for President’s Leadership Class
- 15 First Financial Aid Refund
- 25 Last day to withdraw with a ‘W’ (1st 8-week classes)

**– MARCH –**
- 1 Prospective Summer grads - Applications completed and submitted
- 11 First day of class (2nd 8-week classes)
- 11 Summer/Fall pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with at least 90 earned credit hours only)
- 13 Last day to add (2nd 8-week classes)
- 13 Summer/Fall pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with at least 60 earned credit hours only)
- 15 Last day to drop (2nd 8-week classes)
- 18-22 Spring Break (closed)
- 25 Summer/Fall pre-enrollment begins (for degree-seeking students with less than 60 earned credit hours only)
- 28 Commencement Countdown Event

**– APRIL –**
- 8 Summer/Fall pre-enrollment begins (open to all students)
- 12 Last day to withdraw with a ‘W’ (16-week classes)
- 26 Last day to withdraw with a ‘W’ (2nd 8-week classes)

**– MAY –**
- 3 End of Instructional Period
- 6-10 Spring 2019 Finals week (16-week classes)
- 6-11 Book buy back week
- 11 Commencement
- 13-24 Intercession
- 15 Priority Deadline for RSU Scholarship and Endowment Awards

---

**Do you have a Title IX Training hold?**

*The Sexual Assault Prevention Course* is an interactive, online program that is designed to educate members of the Rogers State University community about expectations, policies, and resources related to gender-based misconduct.

All new students (freshmen, transfer, and students returning from a break in enrollment) are required to complete PART 1 of Sexual Assault Prevention before enrolling for second semester courses. The course takes approximately one hour to complete.

**To complete Sexual Assault Prevention:**
- Log into your MyRSU account
- Click on “Required Training”
- Click on “Students”
- Select the appropriate course based on your age and preference.

For more information:
Office of Student Affairs
student_affairs@rsu.edu or 918-343-7579.
The following instructions will provide you with directions on how to log in to your RSU email, the MyRSU, and e-Learning.

**STUDENT EMAIL**

It is very important that you access your RSU email account once classes begin and check it regularly throughout your time at RSU. This will be the email address you use to contact campus faculty and staff, and it is the email address the university will use to send you reminders of important notification regarding course and enrollment information, events, and other news.

**USERNAME:** sdfirstnamelastname@student.rsu.edu (ex: sdjohndoe@student.rsu.edu)

**PASSWORD:** Student ID (ex: 123456789)

**http://mail.student.rsu.edu or gmail.com**

**MyRSU and eLEARNING**

MyRSU is your personal information center, including access to eLearning. MyRSU helps students manage your life at RSU all in one convenient place.

- See your classes and complete assignments through the MyCourses link (eLearning).
- See class schedules and enroll
- See your student account information
- See your grades, holds, and unofficial transcript
- See your statement and pay tuition

**http://My.RSU.edu**

**USERNAME:** sdfirstnamelastname (ex: sdjohndoe)

**PASSWORD:** Student ID (ex: 123456789)

**ACCESSING MY FINANCIAL AID**

- “My Financial Aid” is located under Resources column on your MyRSU homepage

**http://My.RSU.edu**

If you need to reset your log in information, have questions, or need to report an issue with MyRSU, please contact the ACS Helpdesk at helpdesk@rsu.edu or call 918-343-7538.